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ONE THOUSAND MEN AT WOTK-
AT HOMESTEAD.-

SO

.

DECLARES SECRETARY LOY8J3T ,

The Company Confident That Uie IJtek-:

' bono of the Strike HUH llccu lirukuu!

li
Amalgamated Itrcii ItLiko Vague
I'roiijlscs of Surprises Ooiioral-

Smurilcn Takes a Gloomy
View of the Situation-

.PrrrsnuHO

.

, Pa. , July 30 "We will
have over 1,000 men in the yard of the
Homestead mill by to-night , " said Sec-

retary
¬

Lovejoy this morning. "A large
number will go up to-day by train and
boat and they are coming into the city
from all directions. There are a num-
ber

¬

of our old men at work I
she : ' 1 IVk at least fifty. By Monday
we will have over 1,500 m511. at work ,

among- them being skilled workmen ,

equal to the best of our old meu , and
we are entirely satis Bed with the work
they have done and the manner in-

wbkh they doit , the time occupied and ,

in fact , everything is satisfactory.-
We

.

will have enough men on hand
Monday to make an excellent start in
all departments and are confident
there will be no further delay in get-
ting

¬

all the departments running full
by the end of the week. When this is
done we will attend to starting our
other plants , but not until we get tile
Homestead mill in full operation. "

huige M.igee's decision in the
Critrhlow ease lias eaused a Miiall-
fiized

-

exodus from Homestead. The
ollieers from Alderman MeMaster's
otiice have been making- diligent search
for the other Homestead rioters , but
they are unable to find any trace of
them about their accustomed haunts.

This is the seventli Any bince the
attempt was made to ass.is unatc Chair-
man

¬

Frick of theCarneg'e interests ,

but there have beei no signs of any
trouble an 1 the physiKins now con-
fidently

¬

ii'-ser that his beyond ail
danger a.i 1 t ; it hw ompmlu recovery
is only a qite , iion of a 3'ow weiUs-

At lloraost ad to-day t1-! household
effects of about , sixty families wore
moved from company houses. It was
done quietlv. The vacant houses are
to be Oi cupied by non-union workmen
as soon as they fan be put in good
order. Th - vnarge is made by the mill
people that during the last few days
the evicted tenants broke manj- win-
dows

¬

and doors and otherwise de-

stroyed
¬

property.
Treasurer Carry said this morning

that contracts for thirty-five houses of
the new Carnegie extension had i jeii
let , ai.l they would be rushed to
completion as rapidly as possible.
Meanwhile arrangements have been
made to accommodate 2,000 men in the
w or Its.

The advisory committee is confident
that by the middle of next week it can
induce one-half of the men now work ¬

ing' to come out. Just what the plan
to be pursued has not been made
public , but a member stated that
strong influences were working toward
that end.

Chief Murphy of Allegheny and Su-

perintendent
¬

O'Mara of this city held
a long conference this morning and
mapped out a plan of dealing with the
anarchists , but refused to give any of
the details. It is rumored to-day
than the anarchists intended to go af-

ter
¬

the millionaires in Pittsburgh but
the police do not anticipate any trou-
ble.

¬

. Threatening letters are still
being received by officials of the Car-
negie

¬

company and special oflicers are
kept on guard about the premises.

The authorities have been notified
that New York "reds" will be called
upon to take up a collection for Borg-
man's

-

defense. The impression is grow¬

ing1 in police circles that the condemna-
tion

¬

of Bergman by the Anarchists was
only for effect and that the plans of
the proposed assassination were known
and the work done at the suggestion
of the organization.

John M. Dickson , a clerk in the
Homestead mill , who is an important
witness in the riot cases , entered suit
to-day against Emory Spiers ami a
number of others for surety of the
peace. He alleges that his life has
been threatened if he persists in te °

. .t-

ifjing
-

against the rioters. Spiers has
been arrested and locked up for a-

"hearing on Tuesday. Other arrests
-will follow-

.SNOWDEN'S

.

\ - GLOOMY VIEWS.

The Present Situation at Houicsto- . !

Painted In Knther l) rk Colors.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 1. Major On-

tjral
-

George R. Snowden and a nun ; jer-

of members of his staff returnc.i to
Philadelphia yesterday from 11 me-
stead , and unless the situation tiu - be-

comes
¬

very serious will remain ,1 e-

.In
.

an interview the general - . i d :

There are few people in Phihula
who understand accurately' the - . . r-

tion
-

of affairs at Homestead at pr.--- , . : . .

or what it has been recently. Th .

lias been a practical press censorivj
out there and the newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

have actually been preven .cd
from describing accurately the co.i.li-

tion
-

of affairs. "
"Do you think the trouble is over ?' '

"By no means. The bad fealin ; i-.

suppressed somewhat , but it sti1! : -

ists , and as long as the situati.i.i /
mains as it is now the Second brit i

will remain at Homestead. Su h .if
the strikers as are on the ground n > w ,

for many of them have dis-

appeared
¬

, are full of threats ,

and is it common to hear them declare
that as soon as the soldiers leave they
will have the lives of any .men who
hold their places in.the works. Phila-
delph'iana

-

can hardly appreciate ;the
actual communism' , of tfie.se peooUi.

They believe that theyorisare theirs
quite as much as they are Carne-

jrie's

-

, and it is obvious how this senti-

ment
¬

renders settlement of the trouble
difficult The ultimate result will be

that the owners of the works will re-

gain

¬

and operate them with m n of

their own.choosin& " . . .

rrjUiTOyyQtiniaybepu.la ;

\
* *

J v*

defcndan * > n any prosecuton that may-
be brought ia the lams affair. ' ' ?*

"So I have read in the papers , but
know nothing else about it. I think I
have expla'icd myself perfectly in
that matter. When the offense of
Private lams was reported to me I
ordered that Jie be disgraced and
drummed out of the camp. It was
not my business nor was it necessary
for me to write an essay instructing
Colonel Streetor how a soldier guilty

' of such a crime should be discharged. "

ALICE MITCHELL A MANIAC.

The Notorious Memphis Case Kndcd for
tlic I'ri-scnt.

MEMPHIS , Term. , Aug. 1. A large
crowd was in attendance in the crim-
inal

¬

court to-day to hear Judge J. J-

.Dubose
.

deliver his charge to the jury
in the notorious case of Alice Mitchell ,

the murderess of Freda Ward , on trial
as to her sanity.

The defendant appeared calm and
collected during the reading of the
charge , the time occupied in its de-

livery
¬

being fifteen minutes , the ques-
tion

¬

of the sanity or insanity of the
prisoner at the time being the only
question considered. The jury retired
at 'J:30: o'clock and twenty minutes
later return '1 to the court room with
the following verdict :

We , the jury , find the defendant. Alice
Mitchell , insane : : ud believe it woull en-
danger

¬

the safety of the community to set
her at liberty.M.

. C. GALLAWAT , Foreman. .

Alice Mitchell was then remanded
to the custody of the sheriff and will
be ordered placed in an insane asylum.
Should she be released as sane at any-
time , she can be then placed upon
trial , on the charge of murder , as she
was only tried as to her mental sound-
ness

¬

or unsoundness , at the time of
her trial , the question as to her men-
tal

¬

condition at the time of the com-
mission

¬

of the homicide not being
touched upon.

When the verdict was read by the
clerk a faint smile spread over the de-

fendant's
¬

features , as if she had been
confident of the jury's verdict. She
was taken to jail , gaily chatting as she
went , and will be sent to one of the
state insane as3lums.

FOUL WRETCHES HANGED.-

Tonncsscaiis

.

Lynched for Outraging a-

AVoimui Who Had Scorned Them.-

KXOXVILLK

.

, Tenn. , Aug. 1. Andrew
! Uealson and John Willis last Wednes-
day

-

outraged Mrs. William Dilkc near
j Jacksboro , in Campbell countjr , after
i binding and gagging her husband and
I placing him so that he could
i not but witness the crime. The men

were captured yesterday and in-
I dentified by Dilke and last night a
! mod of 100 men took the two from jail

and Ining them side by side to a tree.-
j

.
j The outrage was committed upon Mrs-

.Uilke
.

in revenge for her refusal of-
Bealson and Willis and marriage to-
Dilke a short time ago.-

j

.

j The Iron Hall Xot Kuincd.-
i

.

i DETKOIT , Mich. , Ausr. 1. Dr. J. C.

, Younghusband , local representative of-

ii the supreme sitting of the Order of
Iron Hall , said to-day in regard to the
report from Indianapolis about the

' appointment of a receiver , that the
order was perfectly solvent , lie de-
clared

-
that the proceedings looking to

the appointment of a receiver were not
new. Similar applications had been
made in the past and had invariably
been disposed of promptly.

Congressman Craig Dead.-

PITTSBURG

.

, Pa. , Aug. 1. Alexander
Craig , member of congress from the
Twenty-fourth district , died at his
home in Claysville , Washington coun-
ty

¬

, at 9 o'clock last night. He had
been in delicate health for several
weeks , but his condition was not
thought to be serious until yesterday
morning when his physician an-
nounced

¬

that he could not recover.-

An

.

Ex-Judge and Oarsman Drowned.
OMAHA , Neb. , Aug. 1. Joseph R-

.Clarkson
.

, ex-judge of the district court ,

was drowned at Honey Creek , la. , last
night while boating. He was a nephew
of the late Bishop Clarkson and was a
noted college oarsman and hunter.

Killed by an Avalanche.L-

OXDOX
.

, Aug. 1. A dispatch re-

ceived
¬

in this city from Interlaken ,

Switzerland , says that J. Gibbons of
Springfield , America , while crossing
the Grudenwald glacier was struck by-
an avalanche and killed.

Sir. Gladstone Confined to His Bed.-

LOJTDOX

.

, Aug. 1. Mr. Gladstone ,

who arrived in London on Wednesday,

is suffering from a cold and is confined
to his bed.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Camden , Ark. , hopes to have a big
cottonseed oil mill located there.-

Rev.
.

. Wm. A. Warren of Fayette ,

Mo..dropped dead at Hardin , Mo.
West Tennessee negros have the Ok-

lahoma
¬

fever again and are leaving
their crops to move there.

West Burge was scared so badly by
the police of Louisiana , Mo. , that he
ran into the river and was drowned.

The strike at the St. Louis smelting
and refining works is over , all of the
dissatisfied employes having returned
to work.

The Republic of llayfci has ordered
in France two dispatch boats , each 140
feet in length and armed with seven
Canet guns-

.Broolshine
.

, the Kentucky outlaw
horsethief , who killed two deputy
sheriffs at Mount Sterling a few ihiys
ago , has been captured.

Governor Burke of North Dakota
has issued a proclamation declaring
quarantine against Manitoba on ac-

count
¬

of smallpox in taut proviiu- " .

Governor Hogg has issued ; i r iiii-

tion
i-

on ihe governor or ! Cun . -. . ; !

man named Fleming uis'l : it
Kansas City , Kan. , t'-ir s-lihrr ,' '

land.
The West Stm-ri . . -

. \V , . .

Mills i-omgany h.i .1 . .fii 'i ?
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ISL'WORTH LEAGUE.-

An

.

EnthusJnetlo State Convent !*
nt Hastings.

HASTINGS , Nob. , July 24. 0h?
state convention ol the J2p\ro
League was in session here todajf-
yesterday. . Over ono hundred fit
fifty delegates were in attendance. A''

yesterday afternoon's session the an-

nual
¬

election of oilicers was held. For
president tw : > ballots were necessary ,

but G. W. Bnrge of Lincoln was finally
chosen. Be * yeon the ballots the com-

mittee
¬

on ci lentials made a supple-
mentary

¬

rej .t and the two minute
chapter reports were continued. For
first vice president , J. M. Hazleton ,

editor of the Young Men's Journal of
Omaha , was chosen. For second vice ,

two ballots were needed to elect Miss
Lonquist of Fremont. Miss Anna
itaiidall of Red Cloud was chosen re-

cording
¬

, Kov. McAdam of Grand
Island , corresponding secretary , the
latler by unanimous consent. Kov. J.-

D.

.

. Graves of Benkelman was named
for treasurer by unanimous consent.
For directors , Revs. Hay wood of Ox-

ford
¬

, Bross of Omaha and Guild of
Crete weree'octed' by acclamation.

York , Omaha , Grand Island. Min-
den

-
and Kearney all wished to have

the n <* xt convention. Omaha filially
sei.ed the plum. On motion the
vote was made unanimous.-

A
.

resolution was adopted calling on
the Methodises everywhere to carry-
out the old fashioned custom of kneel-
ing

¬

in prayer. PJanks condemning
Sunday breaking and petitioning the
World's fair commissioners to close
the exposition on the Sabbath and
endorsing the Epworth Herald were
adopted.

Captured In Kansas.A-

ViLBEi
.

: . Neb. , July 25. Sheriff
Barton last night brought in from
Wichita. Kan. , 'Alvin McGuire , who
had been placed under arrest to answer
the charge of stealing a team , wagon
and harness at Crete in the spring of
1890. McGuire was captured at the
time , but after he had been in the
county jail a few weeks ho effected his
escape by sawing through the bars of
the steel cage and breaking out a panel
of the outer door. He is one of the
most expert jail breakers in the coun-
try

¬

and is the same Alvin McGuire who
figured in tile Pegleg" Griffin affair at
the state capital a few years ago.
There has been a standing reward of
$50 offered for him since his escape.-
Ho

.

had been previously heard of in
Oklahoma , but before the requisition
papers could be secured ho moved out
of the territory.

Fatal Accident at Paplllion.P-
AVILLIOX

.

, Neb. . July 25. Last
evening William Smith , a prosperous
young farmer living a few miles south-
west

¬

of town , was driving homo from
a visit in company with his wife and
three children. A mile north of lown
they were run into by William Eschner
whoso team was unmanageable. The
occupants of both wagons were thrown
out and Smith was instantly killed ,

his neck being broken. The children
were all slightly hurt. Both teams
ran away and were captured after an
exciting chase. The coroner has been
notified and his investigation will
show if Eschner was to blarno for run-
ning

¬

into the other riff-

.An

.

Unknown Floater Found.
BELLEVUE , Neb , , July 24. An un-

known
¬

floater was picked up in the
Missouri south of Bellevue island yes ¬

terday. One hundred and seventy
dollars in tank bills were found in the
left front pocket of his overalls. The
body was clothed in a pair of darlc
striped overalls , blacV shirt , red sus-
penders

¬

and narrow leather belt
around the waist , cotton socks but no-
shoes. . The verdict of the jury was
taat the deceased met his death in a
manner unknown to the jury , but sup-
posed

¬

to be by drowning.-

An

.

Old Settler Dead.
NEBRASKA Crrr , Neb. , July 25 ,

Elliot Jasperson , an old resident of this
city , died at his home yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, aged 72. During the palmy days
of Mormoaisca he was a prominent fig-

ure
¬

and has brought over from the old
country several ship loads of converts.-
He

.

had lately been identified with the
Latter Day Saints. Mr. Jasperson has
lived in this city since 1868.

Shoving the Queer.
SOUTH Sioux Crrr , Neb. , July 25-

.A

.

man giving the name of Tom Joyce
: md a companion passed several coun-
terfeit

¬

dollars here Saturday. Joyce
was captured. His partner got away.-
Ho

.

pays his parents live near Omaha.-
He

.

has been working near Randolph ,

Nvb. , for some time.

Injured in a Runaway.-
DINBAK

.

, Neb. , July 25. While
r.JVinnie; Miller was returning
1 -i" late last evening with her two

liters in a cart , the horse be-
c ii ! Tightened and threw out the oc-

M..ts
-

' ' . , injuring all of them quite
- . ,- . One of the little girls had

i irly cut in the forehead. Her re-

rv
-

. . > is doubtful.

Struck by a Spent Bullet.
GOTHENBURG , Neb. . July 25 The

I-1 "nr-old daughter of F. S. Doolittle-
hot\ .- - - in the shoulder while eating

- ( M- last evening by a bullet which
i" through a window from a dis-

; - . fired by some unknown person ,
i 'Millet lodged in the back of her

t. The 'wound is not considered

Made , a Failure of It.-

K'WANoLA

.

, Neb. , July 25. Thomas
' ..ion attempted suiqide this evening

fntting his throat , but made a bad
of it , and atill lives. He had been

: : king- heavily all day and said ho
- tired of living.i .

T : K her Give a sentence which ahall-
c ihe Words "mt flures nat men."

h Pupil AjoreMm.fcker. measures not

NEBEASKA.

Nebraska State Fair nt Lincoln , Scp-

tember2to
-

O , 189U.
(

The management of the Nebraska
State Fair and Exposition expect to
eclipse any previous olTort this fall.
The coming year being : one of jubilee
o'er the discovery of America and a-

World's fair it is thought to take the
best of the state fair to Chicago.
Therefore , every man. woman and
child should be a self constituted com-

i mittee of one towards helping the
' state fair of 181 _ be a great success.-
I

.
I Arrangements have been made for
a ' -special day" for each of the four
political parties , together with noted
speakers.-

An
.

arrangement has been made for
the Nebraska state band association to
hold its annual reunion on the
grounds. This will bring together
the most extensive convention ever
known in the state , affording ihe
rarest treat in that line our people
have over enjoyed. This feature will
continue durinjr fair week , and will be
further announced in special publicat-
ions.

¬

.

Friday , September 6 , is sot apart as-

"Old Soldier's1' day. wh <m all sol-

diers
¬

of the l.-ilo war will be admitted
to all parts of the grounds free.

Tuesday , September G , is children's
day , when all children In the state will
bo on hand and have a good time in-

sight seeing.
The premiums have been enlarged ,

in especially for agricultural products
ami live stock. For county collective
exhibits evenlot-n premiums are of-

fered
¬

, running from 30 to §250.
Eighteen premiums are offered for the
best quarter of an acre of sugar beets ,

ranging from $50 , the first , to $5 , the
low st. Ten thousand dollars is of-

fereil
-

for sp'-eJ. Some of the best
hortiea in the country have been se-

curnd
-

and more are promised. The
nines will bo an immense attraction
this year.

There was never a time when all con-
nected

¬

with the state fair was more
promising than for the coming one ,

commencing on thieuon'l day of Sep-
tember

¬

noxt. Thfi people of Lincoln
are prop.ir'mg to uiii rtain visitors in-

iiniisal htyle. Special evening enter-
tainmunta

-

nro being provided. Hail-
ro.nl

-

faciitUs) for getting to nr.d from
Lincoln and the fair grounds have
bet-n hirgly increased , rendering such
accommodations unsurpi ' 1 in any
other stale or for any other fair.

For further , nioru desired or detailed
information , write the sectary , Robert
W. Furnis. IJi'mvnville , who is just
now devoting himself to furnishing
state fair litorsiture.

Short itiMim of Intrr r. From All
larc of the State.-

A
.

new two story brick block is to-

be built at. Wahoo.
j

There is talk of a public meat and
vegetable market in Beatrice.

George Roberts of Gothenburg has
only one leg , but he rides a . .j.oyele.-

A

.

man at North Platte was fineJ for
too severely whipping his 14yearoldb-
oy. .

The Nebraska City SLaats Zeitung
has celebrated its twenty-fifth anni-
versary.

¬

.

The First Methodist church at
Omaha was struck by lightning Thurs-
day

¬

night.
The ceru * nt rock of Gage county has

been burned and the lime found equal
to the best cement.-

A.

.

. 13. Smith's sorghum mill at Fair-
field

-
expects to make 100,000 gallons

of sorghum this season.-

A

.

new horse disease , marked by
weakness , dry cough and fever , is
causing deaths in Custer county.

Landlord Reed's wife of Gresham
had one of hands badly burned last
week , the grease in the frying pan
catching' on fire.

Dick Burdett of Western Dodge
county was thrown from his horse into
a barb wire fence and received injur-
ies

¬

that may prove fatal.-

A

.

valuable horse belonging to Louis
Ulrich of Monterey township , Cuming
county , was struck by lightning and
killed last Friday morning.

Frank Patrick , near Alma , has been
lying completely paralyzed since being
thrown on his head from his horse ,

but is showing symptoms of recovery.-

A

.

proposition has been laid before
the State Wesleyan university board to
donate a campus often acres and ? 2G-

000
, -

in cash for the founding of a branch
at Pfnder.

George Lemon's barn , six miles
northwest of Cozad , buurnedlast week.
His harness and several head ol hogs
burned at the same time. The lire
was caused by his little girl playing
with matches.-

Mr.

.

. Tobias Pickerel of Paxton ,

Keith county , was bitten by a rattle-
snake

¬

while fishing on the Birdwood
creek , last Saturday , from the effects
of which his life was almost despaired
of for several days.-

D.

.

. V. S. Kellison , north of Arapa-
hoe

-

, met with an accident last. Wednes-
day

¬

while exercisinghis stallion , the
horse rearing and striking him with
his fore feet with such force as to dis-

locate his left shoulder.

The first flowing artesian well in
Madison county was struck six miles
from Norfolk at a depth of 125 feet.-

At

.

a grand army meeting at Juniata
the fifteen veterans present were from
fifteen different regiments from ten
different states.-

Otoe

.

Nelson of Turtle precinct , Boyd
county , was found lying dead in his
stable one day last week. It is be-

lieved
¬

he was kicked by one of his
horses , which is said to he a vicious
animal. Mr. Nelson was a bachelor
and lived .alone. When found , one-
4ii

-

' ofhii'WadJ'wa5; crushed.

S. M. COCHRAN * CO. ,
ARE AGENTS FOU THE CELEBRATED

1. eaooiis-

PLAHORANDOLPH HEADER.

ALSO KEEP REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF MACHINER-

Y.USt

.

J

T1 ill

Their prices on all goods are as low as the
lowest possible.

West DemiiMozi Street , Jt-c OOZw , MCHU.lMC.l.

COREY and MADDUX, Props.

Equipment Unequalled in Western Nebraska ,

OF MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL - 52OOO.OO
FARM LOANS. CITY LOANS.

LOANS MADE ON AIL KINDS OF APPROVED SECURITY.

P. A. WELLS , TREAS. AND MAGR.

CORRESPONDENT : Chase National Bank. New York.

Notary Public. Justice of the Pe-

ace.REAL

.

s
> : ESTAT

LOANS A3STD INSURANCE.
Nebraska Farm Lands to Exchange for Eastern Property.

Collections a Specia-

lty.JACK

.

- DWYBR'S

JTTLE NELL
A FJVE CENT CIGAR.

Try this popular brand. It is one of the finest nickel cigar *

ever placed on sale in McCook-

.A

.

Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife , the Farmer, th

Stock Kaiser , and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.-

No
.

other application compares ?: : > vi it in efficacy.
This well-known remedy i.as sto d the test of years , almost

generations. \
No medicine chest i- con.oliho'a. . bottle , of MusTAIfGL-

INIMENT. '
. x \x\ -v-O<t -

'Occasions .arise for. its use -a.iuo t eveiy day. , r' *

' ' vN .


